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For more information visit: www.dawntown.org
Like us at: facebook.com/dawntownmiami
Follow us @downtownmiami

DawnTown|Miami

DESIGN/BUILD COMPETITION

PHASE 1
SUBMISSION DEADLINE 

JANUARY 17 2014

22
CALL FOR PORTFOLIOS
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ABOUT DAWNTOWN

DawnTown is a non-profi t organiza  on dedicated to promo  ng architecture in Miami.  The 
organiza  on consists of a diverse group of individuals who care about the city’s architectural context.  
Through the development and management of interac  ve programming, DawnTown func  ons as 
ac  vists on architecture.  Our goal is to educate the people on exci  ng new design possibili  es for 
Miami, promote the talents of local and foreign designers, and showcase Miami’s architecture scene 
to the rest of the world

ABOUT DESIGN/BUILD

DawnTown began in 2007 as a lecture on “The Future of Ci  es”. The lecture came at an interes  ng 
 me as Miami was s  ll midway through its construc  on boom, and much was debated about 

how fast and how far the city would grow.  By the following year, the organiza  on had evolved its 
programming by hos  ng annual architectural design compe   ons.  Each compe   on focused on a 
par  cular building or space within the city that was neglected, abandoned, or underused.  

In 2012, DawnTown grew its programming from ideas to reality with the inaugural Design / Build 
compe   on.  The compe   on received over 100 entries from across the world, and selected one 
mul  na  onal team as the winner.  Now building up on that success, we are proud to announce:  
DAWNTOWN DESIGN/BUILD 2.  Designers will once again be given an opportunity to submit a 
proposal and, if chosen, awarded with a construc  on budget to build a temporary installa  on 
in downtown Miami.  DawnTown encourages both young, up and coming fi rms, individuals, and 
established prac  ces to present forth innova  ve examples of architecture in this opening round of 
submissions.

WELCOME

Thank you for your interest in the DAWNTOWN DESIGN/BUILD 2 compe   on.  This brief provides 
informa  on will go over the rules for eligibility, the submission requirements, and give a  me line as 
to when fi nalists will be announced.  
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OVERVIEW

The compe   on will be done in three(3) phases.

Phase 1: Open Call for Por  olios
We are looking for the best and brightest designers out there.  The open call seeks to a  ract the 
a  en  on of designers who are both “up and comming” as well as seasoned veterans in design.  We 
are not looking to highlight the career of an established starchitect, but be a catalyst that pushes a 
design career forward

Phase 2:  Finalists
A select group will be chosen, and given the program requirements, budget restric  ons, and  meline 
for design.  The  jury will decide how many fi nalists will be selected; there is no set number.  Finalists 
will be given a schedule to follow in order to turn in their designs in a  mely manner.

Phase 3:  Winner Selected
The fi nal phase where a winning design will be chosen among from the fi nalist.

ELIGIBILITY

• The compe   ons is open to all architects, ar  sts, and other individuals involved in similar 
 design professions.  Industrial designers, landscape ar  sts, engineers, interior designers, 
 landscape architects, builders, furniture makers, and urban designers are just some of the few 
 examples.  

• The compe   on is open to professionals, and graduate student / undergraduate students in 
 their fi nal year of study in their respec  ve fi eld.  

• Compe  tors may enter in teams (maximum size of 6) or individually.  Teams can be 
 interna  onal and mul  na  onal (ex: a team that consists of members located in the U.S. and   
 Australia would be an example of mul  na  onal)
• The compe   on is free to enter!

GRAND PRIZE

The winner will be given a construc  on budget, and have the opportunity to develop their winning  
idea.
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HOW TO ENTER/REGISTER

To enter into the compe   on, you must submit a maximum six (6) page PDF por  olio that includes 
the following informa  on:  

• one (1) page with the name of the individual compe   ng or list of team members.  The   
 individual and/or team will include a thumbnail and a brief descrip  on about themselves.  

• one (1) page statement that describes the individual’s and/or team’s design philosophy and   
 intent.  Maximum two hundred (200) words.  Please keep it to one page, one paragraph.

• up to four (4) pages of crea  ve work.  Work sampes can be of built or un-built projects.     
 Research can be included in the samples.  Your work samples should indicate a sense of    
 diversity  and crea  vity. 

PDF’s should be forma  ed to the diagrams star  ng on page 6. Once your informa  on is organized, 
all PDF’s must be sent to registra  on@dawntown.org.  Once you submit your PDF, you will receive a 
reply with a confi rma  on number.  This number will be placed on your materials for judging.  

When submi   ng PDF’s please write the following in the subject fi eld:  DawnTown DB2

JUDGING

Materials will be collected by DawnTown staff  and numbered.  DawnTown uses a blind judging 
system, where none of the jury members know the iden   es of the designers.  This achieved by only 
reviewing the design philosophy and intent page, and the four samples of crea  ve work.  None of 
those pages should include the name of the individual(s)/team or any other informa  on that may 
reveal the iden  ty of the entrant.  Phase 1 judging will be handled by DawnTown Board Members. 

IMPORTANT DATES

December 3  2013  Phase 1: Compe   on Launches, Registra  on opens

January 17  2014  Phase 1 concludes, Registra  on closes

January 30 2014  Phase 2 begins, Finalists announced.

March 30 2014  Phase 3 Winner is selected
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AUTHORSHIP 
By fi ling any materials(drawings, photos, etc.), each registrant cer  fi es that such materials and 
their content are en  rely the Registrant's own and does not infringe any patent or copyright, and 
releases to DawnTown, its successors and assigns, sponsors and partners, all rights of publica  on and 
exhibi  on of such materials. 

Each Entrant retains control of intellectual property contained in any Materials fi led.  However, by 
fi ling any material for the compe   on, each entrant agrees that DawnTown owns any such material 
and may use such material for any purpose reasonably related to the Compe   on.  

DISQUALIFICATION
Any compe  tors who do not strictly comply with any of the rules and requirements set forth 
above will be disqualifi ed and their Materials will not be reviewed by the jury.

QUESTIONS
Ques  ons can be submi  ed to ques  ons@dawntown.org star  ng on December 3 through 
December 17.  Ques  ons will be answered and posted on our website on December 20.

UPDATES
Updates to our compe   on will be done through our website, facebook, and twi  er page.  Please 
follow us on our social media sites:

www.dawntown.org
www.facebook.com/dawntownmiami
@dawntownmiami
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Ectemquo cum qui res aboris volorerio. Vid magnates   ommolo-
res illeni volorep udandan tempor alis pres elenis exerum fugias 
ma dolup   busdandesed que laccaborror sum aspero experei 
cilibus ut la nem fugit, offi  cipient qua  os sunt rae andis etur a 
sequun  um iliquossi omnit dolo dis por renis sequis nonPiene 
pos erna  am ut odit, sequi cores incta  a quam con core, sam, 
vellaborem ut re con elignam verchillab int et preiur? Se dunda

DAWNTOWN REGISTRATION #___________________

1

2

3

4

Include a photograph of the individual, or individual team members. A 
simple headshot will do.

A short biography on the individual, or individual team members.  
Include informa  on as far as educa  on, what type of designer 
(architectural, furniture, landscape, etc..), and experience.  

For entrants with mul  ple team members, use this extra space.

DawnTown Registra  on 
number will be entered 
by DawnTown’s staff . Just 
include a space for it.

1

2

3

4

INTRODUCTION SHEET SIZE: 8.5 X 11   ORIENTATION: PORTRAIT

* Judging will be done blind, and this 
informa  on sheet will not be shared 
with the jury, but will be needed should 
you/your team be selected.  
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Ectemquo cum qui res aboris volorerio. Vid magnates   om-
molores illeni volorep udandan tempor alis pres elenis ex-
erum fugias ma dolup   busdandesed que laccaborror sum 
aspero experei cilibus ut la nem fugit, offi  cipient qua  os 
sunt rae andis etur a sequun  um iliquossi omnit dolo dis 
por renis sequis nonPiene pos erna  am ut odit, sequi cores 
incta  a quam con core, sam, vellaborem ut re con elignam 
verchillab int et preiur? Se dundaFuga. Um ad un  ore peri-
bus aut aut fugias nam, endis adissinum aut dolor maxim 
explignit, sunt fugi  o. Nam eturit faccusam est iusapidis 
rehent endit ad quos ipsuntur, utem et rerum dolo voloriorio 
que ipidelenimet qui delit vel id quassundias moluptae vol-
ligentur sitatur, volupient et apicides  a doluptatur?
As ab il int. Tectume simagni dunt porpor sumquiatem eum 
fugias renit etur magnimi, odisit omniscium qui dicime liqui-
asin   volorib usandi ipitempost laborro in cum ad ut atur? 
Occab im res velit audigen ientur, sunt, sam qui nos dit es ut 
qui rata  on cup  nu llecesciur, voluptaque alia debiscimaio 
enimo dolorerum remque ius, ne volupta  a cus, tem eum 
facea nempores sernament, omnihiciis que que sum nata   

DAWNTOWN REGISTRATION #___________________

2

1

DESIGN PHILOSOPHY STATEMENT SIZE: 8.5 X 11   ORIENTATION: PORTRAIT

In 250 words max, describe your or your team’s design philosophy.  This 
ques  on is open ended but should express your a   tude toward design, 
your beliefs, and what you are trying to accomplish with your exis  ng or 
future design work.

DawnTown Registra  on number will be entered by DawnTown staff .  
Please include a space for it.

1

2
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DAWNTOWN REGISTRATION #___________________

1

2

WORK SAMPLES(4 PAGES) SIZE: 8.5 X 11   ORIENTATION: PORTRAIT

in the last four (4) pages of the PDF, use this space to place examples 
of your work.  Work samples can be completed work, unbuilt projects, 
design research, and design sketches.  You can include a descrip  on for 
each project presented, but please keep the descrip  on to 50 words.  
We are looking for innova  on in your imagery.

DawnTown Registra  on number will be entered by DawnTown staff .  
Please include a space for it.

1

2
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